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Sunday Church Notices
Congregational Clifton Nett Hand,

game played at Phoenix between Mesa
high and Phoenix high, was not given
a scarehead on the front page, next to
the president's statement regarding the
coal situation. Mesa feels that allr theSouthside News pastor, announces the regular serv

ices for the Sunday school at 10
o'clock, D. A. Cams, superintendent,
and morning worship at 11 o'clock,
with a sermon on the subject, "ComV. D. JOHNSON

world should know and herein requests
The Republican to give due publicity to
the fact, that Mesa high went over to
the Capitol city on the date aforesaid
and wrested the valley championship
from Phoenix by "a score of 20 to 14. A

TEMPE OFFICE
Mrs. Chat. Prather

Brawn Marcantlla Company
Phona 71

MESA OFFICE

Chandler Court

Phona
reverend gentleman from the Gate cijy
who attended the game was asked who
were the star performrs, and in a voice
which because of much use at the

munity Service of a Church in a
Small Town." C. E. at o'clock in
the evening, followed by the vesper
service, which will be in charge of
the Men's ' club . The topic for dis-
cussion will be, "The New Europe"
and the principal address will be
made by the president, J. R. Mur-doc- k.

Christian Church J. R. Rountree,
pastor. Regular Sunday school at
10 o'clock in the morning and morn-
ing service- - at 11 o'clock. C. E. in
the evening at 7 o'clock and sermon
by the pastor at :45 o'clock.

Uay in Tempe visiting menus. game, is likely to be out Xt tune for
his Sunday sermon, stated that they
all were stars, and that the Phoenix
bunch were some luminaries them

NOTABLE SALES IN

REILIY ARE MADE
selves, only they were up against some

New Cases of Pneumonia
It is reported that there are two

new cases of pneumonia in town.
The son of J. W. Cooper is afflicted
and Paul Aepli, bookkeeper for the
A. J. Peters . company, has the
disease.

high class artists, it may De men
tioned in passing, that the Phoenix
girls won from Mesa by a score of 14
to 9, which unfortunate result is ac

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Of Mesa, Arizona,

Cordially invites you and your friends to attend a

Free Public Lecture
on

Christian Science
by

JOHN RADNALL DUNN, C. S.
Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church, .

The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts

Tuesday Evening, January 22nd
At 8:15

At The Majestic Theater

counted for by the fact that the Phoe
nix youth, never having seen so fair
a bouquet as this bevy of visiting maid

To Organize Association
W. II. Knox, secretary of the Ari-

zona Cotton Growers' association,
whose main office is in Tempe, spent
yesterday in Casa Grande, where a
branch to the association was formed
last night at a mass meeting.

ens, stared at them to their utter and
dire confusion.

Gilbert Making Protest
The citizens of Gilbert are flooding

TEMPE, Jan. 20. Ashby ITawes,
ho recently returned to Tempe

from California has purchased the
Tlobert Jennings place southwest of
town and will goon take possession.
N. W. Chllson also has sold his five

cre tract east of town, through
H. A. Windes to H. N. Payne, who
tame hera from Casa Grande. The
ranch land in th Tempe vicinity
has been In great demand recently

nd has brought a good price per
acre.

Mesa and the balance of the district
with communications sets forth a pro-
test signed by the trustees of the Gil

Woodmen to Install
The regular session of the Modern

Woodmen lodge will be held at the
I. O. O. y. Hall Monday evening.
State Deputy Head Consul John E.
Swanger will be present and install
the officers elect. After the busi-
ness for the evening, refreshments
will be served. Mrs. Sweatman of
Phoenix, state deputy for the Royal
Neighbors, will also be present to
interview the women regarding the
organization of a Royal Neighbor
camp in Tempe. All members and
their families are invited, by those
in charge.

Week End Here
Miss Mary Corbell of the Chandler

school faculty spent the week end
with home folks near here. bert schools and some 5 citizens, ask-

ing Mesa people to use their influence
in stopping the suit. The general opin

MESA PROUD DF ITS ion of the local population seems to be
to the effect that matters pertaining to
the suit, are best left in the hands of
the school board, and while private
opinion in some instances may differ
as to the action taken, there will be no
definite pressure brought to bear either
way.

Normal Wins Its Gams
Friday afternoon the Normal won

the basketball game from the Globe
team by a acore of 54 to 10. The
came was played on the Tempe
grounds.

5 11CHAMPION
Adams-Valenc- ia Wedding

A wedding of interest to many
Tempeans took place Friday even

To Magazine Readers
ing, which united Klcnore Valencia
and Thomas Adams, well known
young people of the Spanish-America- n

set. Rev. Joseph B. Thacker of the
MESA Jan. 20. Mesa wants to

Short Visit Is Paid
Jeff Adams and his former deputy

sheriff, Ed. Murphy, spent yester- - know, and now rises to inquire why he
results of Friday night's basketballMethodist Mission read the cere-

mony at the home of the bride's
parents, which was attended by

. L. Gibbons
troops in France regarding the wishes
of the soldiers, include a most ardent
desire for magazines, and it is but a
small task to leave them at the club
office. The secretary urges that this
be done at once and each month here-
after when the magazine has been
read.

Vera Johnson, secretary of the Mesa
Commercial club, asks any persons
having magazines not more than two
or three months old, to bring the same
to the club office at Chandler court,
and she will attend to sending the pub-
lications to soldiers in France. The
club will furnish the stamps for this
purpose. Only such magazines as have
printed on the cover the statement
that one cent will carry them to the
front, will be accepted by the post of-
fice. All reports coming from .the

Sunday Church Notices
Methodist Church Services for to-

day, 10 o'clock Bible school. 11 o'clock
morning worship. Sermon by pastor
on sixth commandment. 'Thou Shalt
Not Kill, Homicides are on thy In-
crease, Why?" At 2:30 o'clock in the
afternoon, district Sunday school con-
vention. Rev. Mr. Ralcy and others, the

in receipt of a letter from Mrs. Edith
H. James, chairman committee of sup-
plies, of the Central Arizona chapter,
acknowledging receipt of "5 sweaters,
and stating that the same were at once
shipped ito the troops stationed at Doug-
las. She also asks that Mesa, send
knitted articles as soon as a dozen or
so are accumulated, since it is desired
to make shipments twice a week wher-
ever possible.

For Sale All kinds of
SEED, GRAIN, MAIZE AND

ROLLED BARLEY

ELLINGSON WAREHOUSE
Weit Seventh St. TEMPE

about o9 guests. The bride was
beautifully gowned in white, as were
also her five attendants. Miss Ophe-
lia Celeya played the wedding march
and the ceremony was in Spanish, al-

though a number of the guests were
Americans. A wedding supper was
served after the ceremony.

MESA, ARIZ.
Phone 222

Funeral Director and Embalmer
Lady Attendant Mesa Branch Sends Sweaters

The Mesa branch of the Red Cross is (Continued on Page Fourteen!
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JUcCullech.-Photographe- Crop of the Pima Variety of Long Staple Egyptian Cotton, which will run a Bale or More to the Acre.

0m 1 1 ON
Lots $30.00 and Up Irrigated Lands $150 and UpCasa Grande Valley, Pinal County, Arizona .

The Valley of the Prize Long Staple Egyptian Cotton
"I HAVE SEEN TODAY THE BEST COTTON LAND THAT LIES OUT OF DOORS."
This is the statement of a cotton man from the South who went to COTTON CITY on Mon-
day and made a purchase.
This man's story his past experiences in cotton we shall publish in the next issue of the
"Cotton City Herald." What he saw and what his impressions were at COTTON CITY
will be of interest to anyone who is considering locating in a new community who is con-
sidering making an investment in the COTTON CITY project and everybody who is
familiar with the tremendous successes in growing the LONG STAPLE EGYPTIAN COT-jCO- N

la Ariozna should be interested in what is being done at COTTON CITY

What We Are Offering at Cotton City
Tn a few words, we are offering land at $150 per acre adjoining COTTON CITY, with water
certificate for every acre, with $7000 pumping plants on every 320 acres, pumping from
1800 to 2000 gallons of pure water to the minute. We are offering wonderfully fertile land,
close to the railroad, with abundance of water, WITHOUT JOHNSON GRASS. We are
offering you a project backed by the COTTON CITY LAND & BUILDING- - COMPANY, a
$5,000,000 project, associated with which are strong Arizona men.

We can write all day on the subject of the COTTON CITY project, but what we want you to
do is to see it with your own eyes and study its ideal conditions. Don't listen to anyone
our own salesmen real estate men but spend the price of a car fare and see the Casa
Grande Valley. We will entertain you after you get there and you are under no obligations
whatsoever for any attention given you from us.
Our aim is to develop a city, an agricultural community, and we want your IF
we can offer you the best real estate proposition today and you shall be the judge.
ARRANGE TODAY TO GO with one of our daily excursions or you can take the night train
or the morning train, which stops at Casa Grande, and the COTTON CITY car meets
every Phoenix train.

$2000 Moving Picture Film
We have secured at an expense of approximately $2000 a wonderful moving picture film
of the Arizona cotton industry and of the COTTON CITY project. This picture is being
exhibited at our office in Phoenix from 9 A. M. until 9 P.M.
If you live out of town, write for our eight-pag- e weekly, "Cotton City Herald," containing
facts and photos.

CITY LAND AND BUILDING COMPANY
Meet us at Cotton City tomorrow. Go with our party or go out in

your own car

COTTON" CITY,
Box 7M,,

PhoeniXjArizona.

Please mail me (without obligation on my part) vour illustrated
pamphlet on the COTTON CITY PROJECT and'full particulars
in reference to LONG STAPLE EGYPTIAN COTTON,

107 N. Central Ave.

Hotel Adams
Building

Phoenix, Arizona

Phone 4448
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